Useful Websites:
- www.uscis.gov
- www.adminrelief.org
- www.iamerica.org

Immigrant Q&A Hotline
- SPANISH/ENGLISH: (408) 453-3017
- VIETNAMESE/ENGLISH: (408) 453-3013

County of Santa Clara Office of Immigrant Relations
Programs for immigrant integration, information & coordination of County services.
- www.sccoir.org
- www.immigrantinfo.org

City of San Jose Office of Immigrant Affairs
Immigrant integration plan and immigrant resources.
- (408) 535-8146

Asian Americans for Community Involvement (AACI)
- www.aaci.org
- (408) 975-2730
- Culturally proficient advocacy, services, and programs addressing community, health, recovery, and shelter needs.

Black Alliance for Just Immigration
- www.blackalliance.org
- (510) 663-2254

Community Solutions
- www.communitysolutions.org
- (408) 225-9163
- Human services agency focusing on Santa Clara and San Benito Counties in the areas of housing, solutions to violence, child, youth and adult services.

Escuela Popular
- www.escuelapopular.org
- (408) 275-7191
- Family learning center that serves pre-K-12 children and adults who are seeking a high school diploma. Based on popular education principles.

Family Alliance for Counseling Tools and Resolution (FACTR)
- www.factr.org
- (408) 564-5863
- Reaffirming resilience & well-being of refugees and immigrants. Counseling, forensic services, education, cultural exchange with the larger community.

LUNA-Latinos Unidos por Una Nueva America
- www.lunalatinosunidos.org
- (408) 995-5862
- Advocacy and organizing efforts focused on racial, social and economic justice. Fostering leadership development and civic participation of Latinos.

One Justice
- www.one-justice.org
- (415) 834-0100
- Lawyers and law students using their skills to bring equal justice to Californians in need. Pro Bono legal services.

One Justice
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- Lawyers and law students using their skills to bring equal justice to Californians in need. Pro Bono legal services.

San Jose Peace and Justice Center DACA Workshops
- (408) 297-2299
- DACA/DAPA Info Sessions & Workshops include an introductory presentation, screenings, and documentation needed to apply. FREE

Licencias USA
- www.licencias.us
- (408) 564-5863
- Free drivers’ education courses, DACA and DAPA information.

Building Skills Partnership
- www.buildingskills.org
- (408) 280-5329
- Vocational education and training program aimed at increasing the workforce capacity and economic performance of property service workers, civic engagement and citizenship.

Diocese of San Jose
- www.dsj.org
- (408) 983-0100
- Advocacy for comprehensive immigration reform through education and organization of Catholic networks.

E4FC (Educators for Fair Consideration)
- www.e4fc.org
- Empowering undocumented young people in their pursuit of college education, career and citizenship. Information, legal services, scholarships.

De Anza College/Vida Project
- www.deanza.edu/vida
- (408) 864-8739
- Educational institute focusing on advocacy and empowerment of students to become agents of change through service learning.
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## Trusted Resources: Recursos de Confianza

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>People Acting in Community Together-PACT</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pactsj.org">www.pactsj.org</a></td>
<td>(408) 998-8001</td>
<td>Grassroots community organizing to address local and statewide issues to improve housing, education and health care for all people.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilipino Association of Workers and Immigrants (PAWIS)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pawissv.wordpress.com">www.pawissv.wordpress.com</a></td>
<td>(408) 412-1933</td>
<td>Education, information and training on issues that affect Filipino workers and immigrants. Assistance and collective support for the welfare of active members through referrals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Community Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sacredheartsv.org">www.sacredheartsv.org</a></td>
<td>(408) 278-2160</td>
<td>Housing (rental &amp; deposit assistance, home repairs), children &amp; family programs, food pantry, home gardening, clothing, employment, financial coaching, immigrant services support.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Help Credit Union</td>
<td><a href="http://www.self-helpcuf.org">www.self-helpcuf.org</a></td>
<td>(877) 369-2828</td>
<td>Non-profit loan fund providing affordable loans to low-income customers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon Valley De-Bug</td>
<td><a href="http://www.siliconvalleydebug.org">www.siliconvalleydebug.org</a></td>
<td>(408) 971-4965</td>
<td>Media, community organizing, and entrepreneurial collective. Social justice campaigns to advance the rights of youth, workers, immigrants and those impacted by the criminal justice system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bay Consortium for Adult Education</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sbcae.org">www.sbcae.org</a></td>
<td>(408) 626-3402</td>
<td>ESL, employment training, adult education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transnational Institute for Grassroots Research and Action (TIGRA)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.transnationalaction.org">www.transnationalaction.org</a></td>
<td>(510) 338-4930</td>
<td>Immigrant integration, consumer cooperative, women’s projects, advocacy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way Silicon Valley</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uwsv.org">www.uwsv.org</a></td>
<td>(408) 345-4300</td>
<td>Education, small business development, employment training, health care access.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Partnerships USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wpusa.org">www.wpusa.org</a></td>
<td>(408) 269-0183</td>
<td>Organizing and leadership development, economic research &amp; analysis, health care access, government accountability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivo—Vietnamese Voluntary Foundation</td>
<td>2264 Quimby Rd. San Jose, CA 95122</td>
<td><a href="http://vivous.org/">http://vivous.org/</a></td>
<td>The program is broadcast every Tuesday night on AM 1430 from 11pm-12am and Walk-in service at VIVO center every Friday (TBA). Know Your Rights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>